
 
DONCOMBE BLONDES RING THE BELL AT 3000gns 

SATURDAY 9th SEPTEMBER 2017 
 

The fourth production sale at Worcester Market from the Doncombe and Dodimead Blonde herds for David and Sue 

Knight achieved a resounding success with a top of 3,000gns for Doncombe Mojito, a Doncombe Coolibah son out of a 

Druk Thor dam.  The 16 months old bull was strongly contested and was finally secured by A. Watt, Banff. 

 

The main sale was a combination of Cows and Calves, served and maiden heifers all of which enjoyed a sound following 

form a strong company of buyers. 

 

Maiden heifers started the sale with Lot 1, Doncombe Mariska, a 20 months old Rodleigh Voyageur daughter our of 

another Druk Thor dam setting the pace at 2,550gns to W.J. Jordan, Inkberrow, Worcester the same buyers securing a 

Doncombe Hervelius daughter Doncombe Matiora at 1,450gns. 

 

The stars of the day for consistency were the cows and calve who all found favour and peaked at a very creditable 

2,630gns for a combined cow and calf Doncombe Heavenly Dream, a Druk Thor daughter with heifer calf at foot born 

November 2016 purchased by M.T. Sweetmore, Buxton, Derby (cow) and A. Watt, Banff (calf).  A 3 year old daughter 

of the French bull Tito with a bull calf enjoyed a brisk following peaking at 2,580gns to P. Burford, Hartpury, Gloucester.  

Another daughter of French bull Anis with bull calf also found favour levelling at 2,570gns with the cow being secured by 

P. Thomas, Wokingham, Berkshire and the bull calf to M. Home, Bridgnorth, Shropshire. 

 

In calf heifers were closely followed and tipped the balance at 1750gnsfor a Doncombe Coolibah daughter, 4 months in 

calf to Doncombe Invictus and taken by M. Reynolds, Chesham, Bucks. 

 

Averages: 

 34 Cows and calves £2,045.33 

 11 Served Heifers £1,529.18 

 8 Maiden Heifers £1,452.93 

 2 Bulls £2,703.75 

 

Auctioneers: 

McCartneys, Worcester 

01905 769770 

 


